
cepted Jack Johnson's offer to utilize
his fighting ability in the army.

Rotterdam. Official confirmation
that German crown prince has arrived
at Verviers, Belgium, en route to as-
sume command"--o army besieging
Liege. This disposesof report circu-
lated from London that he had been
badly wounded by an assassin in
Berlin.

Vienna. Assurances from Aus-

trian war offices that Austria will im-
mediately take up task of guarding
Russian frontier sent to Berlin today.
With declaration of war upon Russia
by Emperor Franz Joseph, followed
by the immediate announcement of a
similar declaration against Austria by
the czar, Kaiser Wilhelm may direct
all attention to the Belgian and
French campaigns for at least the
next two weeks.

Russian mobilization progressing
slowly. Austrian war office confident
that with withdrawal of only small
portion of forces attacking Servia the
Russian advance can be checked.

German border patrols have made
raids, into Russian territory, burning
villages, but no general engagements
have occurred.

Division of Russian cavalry en-
deavored to break oyer frontier east
of Johanisburg yesterday. Repulsed.

Orders expected to be immediately
issued permitting German and Aus-

trian troops to operate in territory of
allied countries.

Amsterdam. Entire civil popula-
tion of Haustricht has departed from
city fearing German attack. Hun-
dreds of Belgian farmers near the
Holland-Belgia- n border have been
killed by German troops as the price
of their attempt to the repel the in-

vaders. Many shot down in their
homes.

London. News agency dispatch
from Copenhagen says that German
troops arrested Prince n,

nephew of the king, on suspicion
of being a spy. Was taken prisoner)
to Danish frontier, but later released. J

WANT WOMEN TO SAVE WHEAT
Paris, Aug. 7. Premier Viviana, in

an official proclamation today, asked
French women to save the harvest
The proclamation says:

"The wheat stands unreaped and
the time of vintage approaches. I ap-
peal to your hardihood and to that of
your children whose age alone, not
their courage, withholds them from
the fighting line. I ask you to main-
tain the lives of our fields, to finish
this year's harvest and prepare for
that of next year. You cannot render
greater service to your country."
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BOAT LEAVES FOR LIVERPOOL

WITH U. S. MAIL
New York, Aug. 7. The sailing of

a steamer for Europe having become
a real event, great crowds thronged
the American line dock today to see
the liner St Paul steam out for Liver-
pool. Every cabin was taken. The
liner carried more than 5,000 bags of
mail, great quantities of money and
all the freight that could be jammed
into her hold. As the St. Paul flies
the American flag she will not be ex-
posed to the-- danger of capture.
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"I think I'll become a militant suf-frag-et

and go on a hunger strike."
"Have you had any experience?"
"Yes; I'm just back from a summer

hoteL"


